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J)ear 1,r. Ottlik, 

2bA ygon .rtoad, 
Minburgh, .i!.i.tilb J�, 
ticotland. 

öth J)eoemoer, 1�74. 

�ot having your adct.ress, I oan only hope that ir. Kovaos 
will oe good enough to pass on tnis letter • 

.tt'irst I would like to tel1 you how muoh l have enjoyec:1. 
your oooasional oridge artioles in the .tlridge orld.. '"J.'he �uest" 
and ···J:he way i t is" are ooth masterpieces. You have a genius 
for discovering and analysing strange and oeautiful aspeots oí' 
advanced play that have oeen overlooked oy other writers. 

'l'his orings me to the real purpose oi' this letter. I 
wonder il' you have ever considered writing a oridge oook for 
publication in l5llglish. No douot you are pretty well oocupied 
with more serious writing, out if you have any spare time my 
suggestion may oe worth thinking aoout. 

l have recently been appointed editor for the proposed 
·· aster .liridge" series ot· books to oe published oy tt.yperion Books/

ard Lock 01· .uonc:1.on. e intend to concentrate on top quali ty
wri ters, and our aim is 'tO oecome i;he ±'oremost put:>lishers ot· 
oridge oooks in the country witnin 'the space of a rew years. 
� nat we would we.1.come 1·rom you is a short ooo!C on any aspect 
01· aa.vanced play • .1. oelieve 'that such a t>ook would prove to oe 
a react.y seller. 1.J..'his would not only brin you something uset·u1 
1n �he way of royalt1e but would also serve to introduce your 
talented writing and analysis to a wider puolic. ard Lock have 
strong connections with American puolisners and there is an 
excellent chance that your book would find a oig market in 
the u .i::).a. 

Please lei; me know if you are interested in this idea. 
ln the meantime I ta.ke the opportunity of sending my oest wishes 
f'or the holiday season. 

ours sincerely, 

• • .K.elsey




